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LOCALS
Christmas guests of the L. J.

Henrys were Jesse Henry and wife
Gerald Henry, the Keith Brad-
burys of Dexter, Jerry Henrys of
Detroit, the Lambert Henrys and
Mrs. Fuhrman.

Robert Pike and wife spent
Christmas with Mrs. Bentley in,
Comma.

The Uoyd Hendee family were
in Holt Sunday.

The Robert Seefield family
spent Christmas with the Howard
Seefield family in Brighton.

The Ambrose Eichman family
of Belleville and the William
Pemberton family of Dearborn
called on the Gerry Eichmans
Sunday.

The Albert Dinkel family, and
the Allen Dinkel family were
Christmas guests of W. F. Close
and wife in Linden.
Ronald Dinkel, son of the Gerald
Dinkels of Lake Chemung broke
his leg skating last week.

Dr. Sam Levin of Detroit call-
ed on the Albert Dinkels Sunday,
He came out because his house
on Beardsley Road was broken
in. He found nothing missing. A
window was broken and the back
door. The beds had been slept in.

Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack
Sheldon called on the Arthur
Krych family at the Michigan
State San. Sunday.

Miss Elsa Bock who broke her
hip came home from University
Hospital, with Betty Ross last
Wednesday. She can get around
on crutches.

James Doyte and wife were
Christmas guests of the Lucius
Doyle Sr.

The Emmett Widmayers had
Mrs. Mary Amburgey and Dick
for Christmas guests.

Mrs. Jane Widmeyer and son
Roddie were in Ann Arbor Mon-
day.

Mrs. Madeline Roche and Mrs.
Alice West of Ann Arbor called
on Wm. Shehan Christmas.

Mrs. Hettie Carver is back
from Florida and spent Sunday
at the George VanNorman home.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read had the
George Wilde Sr. and Miss Helen
Wilde of Ann Arbor for Christ-
mas guests.

The James Porter family of
Ann Arbor and the Fred Rolstons
of Manchester were Christmas
guests of the Harold Porters.

Mrs. Winifred Aberdeen and
David were Christmas guests of
the Claude Sampsons of Jack-
son.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read and
Tommy took Mr. and Mrs. ROM
Read to the airport Thursday
from where they flew to Pitts-
burg, Pa. to visit the Russell
Reads and went there and got
them Sunday on their return.

Allan Mowery, P«« master 01
Uwiston Lodge 583 F. St A. M.
called on ye editor Sunday. He
was visiting his brother at Portage
Lain.

The Robt. TaschSs entertained
Ifri* Anna Tasch and the Paul
Cornwall! of Ann Arbor Christ-

Etv. Beachy of Goshen, Ind.
called on friends here Sunday.

Tht Lee Laveys and the Jack
Aitrps of Lansing and the Vin-
Ctnt Shields family of Ann Arbor
for Christmas guest*

Mrs, Edith Carr apent Christ-
mas wrth her son, Ralph, in New
York City and daughter, Mrs.
Jtnia Baker in Syracuse, N. Y.

Beverly Campbell attended the
party of the Pinckney High
School class of 19S9 at the home
of Judy Nosker of Lakeland
Saturday. Thirty were there.

The M. J. Reasons entertained
their children tnd families Christ-
mis the Jack Reasons, Gerald

and Max Reynolds.

The Anorew Campbells were
Christmas guests of the Chris
Campbells.

Lee Lavey and wife called on
the Robert Keatings at Novi Sun-
day.

C. W. Hookers and wife of
Ann Arbor were Saturday callers
of the Merwin Campbells.

The Ralph Clintons of Lin-
coln Park spent Christmas with
the C. J. Clintons. The C. J.
Clintons were in Ann Arbor
Saturday.

The Ray Mortalities of Deer-
field spent the weekend with
Mrs. Margaret Clark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Camp-
bell and Dick were Sunday guests
at the Vincent George home at
Fowler.

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel, Johnny
and Christine spent Sunday at
the James Brogan home in Lans-
ing.

Mrs. Cacia Chamberlain en-
tertained the Welton Chamber-
lains of Howell and the Curtis
Chamberlain family for Christ-
mas.

The Clifford Millers had the
James Knights and Merhn Am-
burgeys for Christmas guests.

The Joe Griffiths were in
Detroit Saturday. They spent
Christmas with the Don Griffiths
in Mt. Pleasant.

The Murray Kennedys enter-
tained Christmas the Irvin Ken-
nedys and the Al Bochinskys of
Warren.

The Louis Stackables enter-
tained Christmas, Mrs. Eleanor
Ledwidge, Rev. Fr. Keith Led-
widge, and the Gerald Ledwidge
family and Mrs. Raymonda
Morris and daughters.

W. J. Beals and wife of Flint
called on the Irvin Kennedys Sun-
day.

The Lester Stormonts of De-
troit called on Floris Clark and
wife Sunday.

The Andrew Nisbetts spent
Christmas with the Gordon Hes-
ters in Detroit.

Stanley Culver Jr. and wife of
Fenton called on the Murray
Kennedys Sunday.

The George Meabons had for
Christmas guests the Leon Mea-
bons of Chelsea, the Marshall
Meabons and Robert Meubon.
Robert went back to Washington
D. C. Sunday,

Mrs. Ellen McAfee and dau-
ghters, Barbara and Leslie were
in Detroit Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young
visited the Vincent Youngs Jr. in
Lansing Sunday and called on
William Krotty who is a patient
at St. Lawrence Hospital there.

The Ben Whites spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
White. The Carl Bidwells of Bri-
ghton called on them Sunday.

The Kenneth Wylies had for
Christmas guests Mrs. Lillian
Wylie of Dexter, F. J. Hamilton
and wife of Detroit and W. H,
Euler and wife.

Rita, Jean and t i.uckie Miller
spent the wecki J with their
father in Marion.

Mrs. Edna Spears, Jack Shel-
don, Helen and Lee Tipiady and
the Francis Shehahs were Christ-
mas guests of the Gerald Bauers
of Webberville.

The Asher Wylie family were
Christmas guests of the William
Pitchfords of Ionia. Mrs. Flor-
ence Ryer came home with them.

Mrs. Roberta Horn of Ann
Arbor called on Jesse Henry and
wife Sunday. Mrs. Katherine
Whitehead and Beatrice Lamborn
of Gregory Saturday.

The Roosevelt Pike and Frank
Pike families of Garden City cal-
Itd on the Robert Pikes Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Webb a n d Gene
Mann were Christmas guests of

R l O k

SCENE OF SHOOTING . . .

Daniel H. Homt, 21 , di«d at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at 10:10 Tuesday
morning. Funeral services will be held at St. Mary's Catholic Church with
Requiem High M O M at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. The Rosary will be recited
at the Haines home In Gregory at 8 o'clock Friday evening.

LIBRARY NEWS
We thank all of our friends

for their patronage and support
during the past year - the best in
the history of the library.

Best wishes for a happy New
Year. Resolve to read more in
1960.

Happy Now Ytar

BOWLING CHAMPIONS
This is the Wolverine Tavern

bowling team of Chelsea who won
the bowling championship con-
ducted at the LaRosa Bowling
Alley Pinckney. Fifty-five teams
competed. Prizes totalled $190
fn trophies.

Left to right: George Harmon,
Philip McGibney, Ed Baczenski
and R. V. Worden.

Pictured here ort o group of'Pinckney Rainbow Olrli and their advisors
who tang Chrlitmai Carols at the homos of local ihut-tns. They olio
entertofned the patients at Howtll Convalescent homtt,

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

. Man g
the aJmts Webbs of Royal Oak

Pat Llvennore
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore

and Mr. and Mrs. Max Cosgray
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Dyer, en-
joyed Christmas dinner Friday
near Howell, at the hall, where
descendants of Harvey D y e r
gathered.

Ralph Teachout of Unadilla
passed away last week. Funeral
services were held Monday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cochran
and family of Spokane, Washing-
ton are spending some time with
their parents, Rev. and M r s .
Cochran and family, before go-
ing overseas for duty.

Thirty-four members of t h e
James Caskey family were dinner
guests Friday at the farm home
of Mrs. Caskey. Absent w e r e
Mr. and Mrs. McClure Hinchey
and Lt. and Mrs. Donald Caskey
and family of Richmond, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. Cochran a n d
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cochran are having Christmas
dinner Tuesday at the home of
.Mr *nd Mrs. E. B. Wilson, Sr.,
evf MiddleviUe,

Relatives attended funeral ser-
vices of Harold Howlett in Pon-
tiac Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massie and
family spent the holiday weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mar-
shall.

Mrs. Charles Ruggles is in the
Foote hospital, Jackson.

Mrs. Hugh Monroe is a patient
at the University hospital.

The family of Carl Ballinger
were home for Christmas.

Jill Harvey is spending t h e
week in Mount Clemens with
her sister.

Nineteen guests from Detroit
and Lincoln Park were at the
Frank Behm home for dinner on
Christmas.

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Breniser and Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Wheeler of Eaton
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Barley and daughter were dinner
guests Christmas at the Breniser
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan VanSlam-
brook were dinner guests Christ-
mas of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Van-
Slambrook and family.

Christmas night the Van Slam-
bfook family g a t h e r e d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van
Slambrook,

Two W M H I M

By Shttgun Blasts
O M Victim DIM
Tuesday Moratag

Two boys were badly wounded
here about 10:00 p.m. Saturday
night at the Coffee Pot, a drive
in on M-36 E at the village limits.
The affair seems to have started
some time before at the Smith
Restaurant on .E Main Street,
Pinckney. The accounts given by
the parties involved vary. Robert
Lee Gipson, 27, of Chelsea said
he was kicked and slapped by
Danny Haines, 21, of Gregory.
Others say that the two became
involved in a dispute about a girl.
Haines is the son of Mrs. Mar-
garet Haines of Gregory. The dis-
pute was continued at the local
bowling alley and then Gipson
went home and got his shotgun
and picked up Roger Steffen, 14,
of Chelsea. Haines and Deioss
Coffey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Coffey on County Farm
Road, Howell had gone to the
Coffee Pot Drive-in. Gipson
started firing with the shot gun.
Coffey was hit in the arm and
hack and Haines in the stomach
as they got out of their car. Then
Gipson and Steffen left in their
car. They were followed by David
Darrow. Tom Singer and Alton
Hollingsworth in the laters car.
They followed them to the old
Detroit Die Set factory where
the two abandoned their car and
went on foot west down the
Grand Trunk Railroad tracks.
The alarm was given and soon
50 police officers were searching
for them. Livingston County de-
puties were rienforced by state
police and deputies from Wash-
tenaw and Jackson counties. The
fugitives were traced down the
track to Kelly Road, where they
went across by the Vern Keiser
farm where trace was lost. Search
was kept up all night despite the
rain and fog. It was not until
5:00 a.m. they got a break. John
Barber of Rush Lake Road started
home about then. When he reach-
ed the Grand Trunk station here
he saw a boy coming along the
road. He stopped and asked him
if he wanted a ride. The boy said
he wanted the police and would
show them where the man who
did the shooting was hiding. It
took about 5 minutes to contact
the police and they went to the
Dr. Sam Levin farm home at
2480 Beardsley Road, where
Gipson was found hiding. The
two had gained entrance by forc-
ing a back door. Dr. Levin who
lives in Detroit comes out often
and usually leaves the lights on
to keep burglars away. Gipson
offered no resistance and was
taken to the Howell Jail. Gipson
who is 27 is out on parole from
a 10 year sentence in Kentucky
for robbery and attempted mur-
der.

He lives with his brother in
Chelsea where he is employed by
the Jones factory. He talked
readily and gave his version of
the story. Prosecutor Wilfred
Erwin has held up issuing a war-
rant until the extent of the
wounded boys injuries is deter-
mined. Following the shooting
Rev. Frs. Horkan and Bilak of
St. Mary's Church were summon-
ed and gave Danny Haines tht
rites oi/the church. Coffey WM
taken to St. Joe Hospital in tha
Swarthout Ambulance and Haints
in the McDonald Ambulanet
from Howelt. The condition of
Haines is critical and that of
Coffey less so. Haines works ill a
printing office in Chelsea. Coffty
works for a construction
pany in Williamston.

According to several pel
here Gipson has been coming
Pinckney frequently but he
not known. '

Steffen' u minor was
to his parents.
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Just a brief message wish-
ing each and every one of
you happiness and pros-
perity during the New Year.

BERT WYUE
AUCTIONEER

"Real Estate Salesman
For Callihan

A car theft ling jdmiatihg pi
2 adults and 5 youths was broken
by the arrest of 2 adult and 5
youths near Stockbridge. They
had taken 6 cars, one4 belonging
to Mrs. Roland Cobfc of Stock-
bridge.

Dr. Melvin Munk ©f Lansing
has opened a dental office i*
the Sidell Building iff f owiervtlJe.

The Royal Oak Lodge of Bks
No. 523 gave their 17th annual
Christmas party at die Michigan
State Sanitarium, Howell Decem-
ber 19.

Frank Haines of Brighton, for-
merly of Pinckney celebrated his
91st birthday, December 19. He
is the father of Mrs:1 Clare Swar-
thout, Pinckney.

David Bailey, 4, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bailey of Howell
died December 17 of cancer.
Thousands of people sent him
Christmas cards. Most of them
were strangers.

December 30, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Aldrich of Lansing obser-
ved their 50th wedding anniver-
sary. Mrs. Aldrich was Mable
Cilds a teacher in the Fowlerville
school. They have one daughter
and 2 grandsons.

The McPherson Community
Health Center elects 5 trustees at
their meeting January 12. L. J.

R E R O O F
Before Bad Weather

with

JOHNS MANVILLE SEAL-O-MATICS

Aluminum Storm Windows,
Doors or Siding

i .

- A L S O -

PUEL OIL & LUMBER

HOEY and SONS
HA 6-8119 DEXTER

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA BRAND

SLICED

BACON

9
jry, jC Btrranan and

Tnon^Sharparefhe nominating
committe*. The t r a d p»s 500
members. % f

Gui Ri&sman* Ifo^lfcfehimber
was bitttD on Ac leg last week
by a dog. whe* making a rural
call. e

Harold Howktt, a member of
^ e law firm ot Hartman, Bcier
and Howktt of Po^tiac died last
week. H* was a pa off the Jate
Louis HowktC.HoweU attorney.

Ma. r lcancue Morgan of the
Howe&PinekDif Road.was horv-
ored by a tpbnhow^f December
2) by M*. W%ne Wagner.

Accordifig A the State Police
there were 28 traffic fatalities in
Livingston County in 1959.

The sale of Auto license car
tabs are 99,080 behind the sale
of license plates last year at this
time.

Secretary of State James H.
Hare has been elected chairman
of the Michigan Safety commis-
sion for the 6th time.

The Dexter school board was
considering reopening the old
part of the high school building.
The state fire marshall has order-
ed that it remain closed until cer-
tain alterations are made and it
is approved.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Coy
of Dexter celebrated their 60th
wed$ng anniversary December
10. ' i

The Norman\Klaves of Portage
Lake have gone, to California.

Mrs. Thelma Harvey of Swar-
thouts Coye w|ts taken to St Joe
Hospital Ann Arbor, Tuesday
night with chest injuries when
her car got out of control on
Zeeb .Road in Scio Township.

William Clark of Toma Road
underwent an operation at Vet-
erans hospital/% Ann Arbor last
week. ' %

Herb Walkp? of Hamburg is
home after two we#ks spent at St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taube
of M-36-E are building a new
home in Ann Arbor.
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WOMEN^S TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

Won
Van?s Motor SaJes 48
Gregory Elevator 48
LaRosa Bowl 41
Clark's Grocery 39
Kennedy's Store 31
B-Line Bar 30
Anchor Inn 29
LaRosa Tavern 28
Lakeland Inn 27
Clare's Barber Shop 25
Silver Lake Grocery 21'/2
Beck's Service .

Lost
16
16
23
25
33
34
35
36
37
39
42 fc
45'/2

SCHOOL DATA
The following data covers 50

states in the union:
Pupil enrollment this year was

36,399,802, 4.1% higher than
1958.

Expenditures per pupil were
$369. Five and four tents per-
cent higher than in 1958.

There were 1,455,335 teachers,
4.3% more than in 1958.

Average classroom salary was
$5025 up 4.ff%. Elementary tea-
chers got $4$35 and high school
teachers $5334.

The number of school districts
dropped to 40,605 in 1959 from
43,507 in 1958.

School expenses increased 9%
in 1959.

Shirley Wakefield, Joan Clark
and Gary Grumbaugh are home
from Bob Jones University,
Greenville, N. C. for the holidays.

ARMOUR'S or SWIFT'S
CAH«OL / "

HAMS

A car contaimngDuane Porter
17 of Cedar Lake Road Pinckney
and Harietta Gacker 11, of Ink-
ster left the road on M-36 W at
the Louis Stackable farm Tues-
day night breaking off a power
pole. Neither occupant of the car
was hurt much.

NEW I YEA?
19/160

^

We hope 1960 will be
a happy and prosper-
ous ye*ar for all of our
many friends and good
neighbors,

W E B B ' S
Portage Lake Servict

GIANT 10 Oz. Jar
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Coffee
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP

ADMIRAL

OLEO Lbs. For

Pinckney
General Store

Thurs,
PRICES EFFECTIVE

3
TELEPHONE PINCKNEY, UP*5wn 8-972

v..

Pinckney, Michigar

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

Butter

ir

1960

(Breetings
AAriITH sincere thanks for your good

will and patronage, we wish you a very
happy and prosperous New Year.



State Polk* News
Michigan lost its goal to re-

duce traffic death in 1959. They
tie expected to be 75 percent
higher than in 1958. 64,600 peo-
ple were injured in 198,000 acci
dents. There were 4,051,342 dri-
vers. Three hundred thirteen
people drowned in Michigan this
year.

There were 216,629 traffic ar-
rests. Enlisted strength of the
state police was 1129 at one time

""bUt now is 1107. Vacancies were
not filled due to the depleted
treasury.

A modern postoffice building
was completed at Grand Haven
at a cost of $87,750. It replaced
one removed for a highway wid-
ening.

i

t h e state police «kin diving
squad was increased to 56 trained
divers from 30.

Three state police died this
year, 48 were promoted and 9
retired after 25 years service.

SUES SPORTS FIRM
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnson

of Dallas, Texas, have sued a
national sporting goods firm for
$52,035.00 damages. Their son,
Michael, 13, was playing base-
ball in a junior league and wear-
ing a head helmet made by the
firm, when he was struck in the
head by a pitched ball and killed.
The ball was thrown by a 12 year
old boy who stood 5016 feet away
at pitchers box. The helmet shat-
tered and disentegrated. The par-
ents claim it was structurally
weak.
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The bells are ringing
in the New Year. May
you find great joy in
the days ahead. Thank
you for your support

ft..# during the past year.

.v.w.
W.V.V.V.
• • • • • • • • •
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HICKORY RIDGE FARM DAIRY
N. S. TOPPING J. S. TOPPING

IN/I

COMM<JNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
J. W. Winger, Pastor

Morning Worship. 10:45 a.w
Sunday School 9:3n *.m.
Choir rehearsal meeting time

has been changed to Thursday
evening at 7:30.

THE PEOPLES CHURCH
UadenominatkNul

M-36 West between Unadffla and
Main Streets

Rev. Brooks Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Vouth Choir, 6 p.m.

Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer

Serivce, 7:30 pjn.

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev. Norman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Pinckney, Michigan

Rev. Father George Horkan,
Pastor

Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 16:00

11:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH /

(Missouri Synod)
E. M-36 Hamburg, Michigan

Luther Kriefall, Pastor
9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk.

Hi-9-7061 or AC-9-9052
Sunday school 9:45

Morning Worship ll:0(

MENNONITE CHURCH
MeKfai Stettffer. Pastor

Walter Esch, S. S. Sypt.
Morning Worship 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e

Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.

MePhtrson Health
Ctnter MMt Set

Ihe Annual Meeting of the
McPherson Community Health
Center corporation members is to
be held in the hospital auditorium

, on Tuesday, January 12, I960, at
8^08 p.m. The Board of Trustees
anticipates the largest attendance
since the hospital began operation
as there are approximately 500
paid up members!

The purpose of the Annual
Meeting is to elect for a term of
three years, five members to the
Board of Trustees to fill vacan-
cies created by the expiration of
terms of office.

A nominating committee con-
sisting of L. J. Henry of Pinckney,
Thomas Sharpe of Howell and
Stanley Berriman of Howell will
meet prior to the annual meeting
to select names to be placed in
nomination.

At the Annual Meeting reports
will be given by the Chairman of
the Board, Treasurer, Chairman
of the Building Committee, Chair-
man of the Professional Committ-
ee and the Administrator on the
activities of the hospital for the
past year.

Proxy cards will be sent to
every paid up member. The trus-
tees urge that if a member cannot
attend in person, that the proxy
card be completed and returned
as soon as possible.

HOUSE FOI SALE

The home of the late Mamc
Shehan beautifully remodeled and
decorated. 7 rooms and complete
bath. 4 bedrooms. large modern
kitchen, utility room and new
oil furnace. Terms, by owner:

Mrs. Casste MOCDOMM
Ph. Howtll 2084 w or
2076.

As we launch! 960, we S3y
thank you for your valued
patronage and support dur-
ing the past year, and to
all of you happy HewYear.

BECK'S
"" Friendly

MARATHON

CBWJRCH
Undenominational

Buck Lake, Michigan
Rev, Charles Michael, Pastor

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:45 p.m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.)

Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stockaders (8-11 yrs.)

Tuesday 6: 45 p.m.
Wednesday Praise & Prayer

Service 8:00 p.m.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 31, 1959

GENTILE
HOME CENTER

Plumbing & Heating
Oil Burner Service

FREE ESTIMATES

UP 8-3143 Pinckney
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
FORCED AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

home center
The New Dimension in

Motoring by Studebaker

The Lark 4-Door Sedan

HOUOAY - luxuriously appointed

S— Tto« tot* at
LARK FOR 1960

Don Main Motor Service
21* W. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

O L D S M O i l L E C A D I L L A C

PHONE HOWELL SI 3
L A R K

L



Tin EaiUv Castli House . . .

Let's celebrate the arrival of
the New Year with best wishes
to our many hometown friends.

DAVIS MOBIL SERVICE

We greet the Sew Year with song. We hope
it will be a prosperous and happy one for you.

Thanks to all our good friends for
your wonderful patronage during the past year

McPherson
State Bank

HOWELL - PINCKNEY

In the old days farmers had
big families. 10 or 14 children
were not uncommon and they
called for big farm houses. The
present type ranch houses now
being built would have been con-
sidered ridiculous.

The above picture is of a farm
house on Cedar Lake Road which
stood where the Lloyd poultry
farm is. It burned down about
1926. The builder was Charles
Bailey who erected it in the
eighties. It had some 20 rooms
with a cupola on the top. The
cellar was big enough to allow
a team to drive in. The top part
was never finished off. The late
William E. Murphy told me he
worked on the house assisting
Tom Ross, uncle of Guy Hinchey
who did the mason work. Bailey
ran out of funds before he finish-
ed the house and lost it.

Fred Hemmingway got it after
that and owned it for a number
of years. He and his wife were
childless and usually kept from
7 to 8 orphans who assisted in
the farm work. The children at-
tended the Pinckney School and
they used to have school parties
in the house. The Aschenbrenner
children used to play there.

These large old time farm
houses are fast disappearing.
There are few of them left now.
The Augur Taylor house on the
Dexter Road a mile south of the
North Territorial Road is one of
them. It is now owned by Nor-
man Jeffrey.

Kevin Ledwidge and wife had
for Christmas guests the Bennie
VanBlaricum family of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Henry Gilbert and wife

REGULAR
COMMUNICATION

Regular communication of Liv-
ingston Lodge No. 76 F. & A.
M. on Tuesday night, January 5
at 8 p.m. Business session.

, Harold Henry W. M.

Kenneth Henry and family of
Grand Haven visited the Harold
Henrys last week. With them they
attended a Christmas dinner Sat-
urday at the George Henry home
in Ann Arbor.

Christmas guests of Mtes Drus-
cilla Murphy and brothers were
the John Sullivans, Dick Murphys
and A. H. Murphys of Jackson.

The Kenneth Wylie family
were dinner guests Tuesday at a
dinner at the Mayflower HoteU
Plymouth, honoring Dick Wylie.

James Campbell who has been
a surgery patient at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor since
December 10 underwent further
surgery there on December 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phelps
and daughter, Ann Marie, of Fort
Wayne, Indianna, spent Christ-
mas with the Roy Campbells. On
Saturday they visited the Don
Johnsons at Ypsilanti and Mrs.
Phelp's brother, Jim Campbell at
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Seek Best Way
for Applying
Fertilizer

Michigan State University soils
Scientists are trying to get at the
bottom of this question: Which
would be the most profitable for
Michigan farmers—apply fertilizer
in bands or broadcast

Band applications refer to put-
ting the plant food in select areas
in the root zone. Broadcast means
working the fertilizer throughout
the root zone.

"Many fanners have been inter-
ested in broadcast applications of
bulk fertilizer because they save
on labor costs," remarks Dr. Ray
Cook, head of th'e soil science de-
partment. "And many fee): that
they would like to get out of
handling so many bags of fertil-
izer at planting time as is neces-
sary with band applications.*'

"But just because it is easier to
apply bulk fertilizer, it may not be
as efficient in terms of plant re-
sponse per unit of cost/' notes
Cook.

The Michigan State scientists are
trying to determine just how much
more efficient band applications
are over broadcast treatments.
"We wtnt to know what portion
should be applied broadcast and
what part should be banded for tht
greatest return and lowest cost/'
says Cook.

GAIN65 DOC UtStAQCH

HEREDITARY P2IMECES OF THE MME OF SAW,
A SMALL BRITISH ISLAND, INCLUDE BEINC THE
ONLY PERSON ALLOWED 10 KEEP A FEMALE DOC

AN 8-YEAC OLD FRENCH BULLDOG, CH.
BOUQUET NOUVEUE, HOLDS A RECORP FOR

WINNING BEST OF BREED FOR 7'CONSECUTIVE
YEARS AT THE WESTMINSTER SHOW,

MADISON SQXARDEN.NY.C.

AMONC EXISTINC BRITISH LAWS DATING SACK
TO THE MIDDLE ACES, THE PENALTY FOR
STEALINC A DOC IS HEAVIER ( l 0 MONTH*)
THAN FOR ATTACklNC A NEICHBOR (OHB VEAR)

MEN'S "AM LEAGUE
Velvet Eez 45 19
Van's Motor Sales 42V4 21V4
Reads
Gentiles
LaRosa Bowl
Beck's
Pinckney Dispatch 32
Lavey Hadware 31
Abneys
Bocks
Pla infield
Team 10

38 26
38 26
351/2 28 V2
32 32

32
29

25 39
22 38
20 44
19 45

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Shenvin
of West Main Street left for Flor-
ida last week.

Richard Lovell of West Main
left for California Christmas
day.

Messrs. L. J. Henry, Ona
Campbell and ye editor attended
the Masonic installation at Stock-
bridge Saturday night. Arthur
Wilde, supermarket owner was
installed at W. M. The installing
officers were Robert Pence, John
Dancer, Clyde Roberson and Cas-
per Glenn.

Ona Campbell and wife, were
Christmas guests of her brother,
Paul Strawhecker and wife of
Grand Rapids and Carl Lenfz
and family.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 3 1 , 1959

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 31, 1959

WISHED

To our many local friends,
who make it possible for us
to have a very successful
year, we send regards and
best wishes for 1960. It has
been a great pleasure to
serve you/

Gerald Reason

Greetings to our many friends in
every nook of this communi ty .
Happy, Happy New Year.

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES



fom Ware and wife entertain-
ed Christmas the Ross Lambs of
Cincinnatti, Mrs. Lulu Lamb of
East Lansing, the John Paul
Wares and the Earl Kimbfcrs.

The Lawrence Baughn family
entertained all the Baughn fam-
ilies for dinner Christmas.

The Vince LaRosas, Mrs. Rote
LaRosa, Lucius Doyle Jr. and
family and Benedict LaRosa were
Christmas guests of the Joe Vigos
in Ypsilanti.

Linda Oargolia and Pat Burns
of Detroit were Sunday guests of
the Lester McAfees.

BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

9704 KRESS RD.

Jos* Topofff

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

AC 9-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW

GET The Best • •

014 Bast Burner Steves Pspular
In Pinsknty at Turn sf ths Cerifury

THE OLD BASE
BURNER STOVE

This is another picture from the
collection of the late Mary Teeple.
It was probably taken in the John
Teeple home which stood where
the Michigan Bell Telephone
station is now in the nineties as
the two youth making harmony
are Guy Teeple and Lorenzo
Farnum.

In the background is a base
burner coal stove universally
used for heating homes until
around 1910. There were a few
furnaces before that but the base
burner was the popular heating
plant. The base burner stove

BOTTLE GAS
FOR COOKING,

WATER HEATING
AND HOME HEATING

WYLIE L. P. GA:
PHONE 63 HOWELL

PINCKNEY EXPLORER SCOUTS POST NO. 58

H A M SUPPER
Saturday, Jan. 23, I960

at PILGMM HALL—beginning at 5:00 P.M.

Children, 75c Adults $1.25

W e celebrate the
arrival of 1960
with sincere best

//
S&S&i

wishes for our many

good friends in this

community. Good luck!

JIM'S GULF SERVICE

stood from 5 to 6 feet high and
had isinglass in the four doors.
There was a place for a teakettle
on the back. It filled from the
top and burned a small size of
hard coal called chestnut.

The burning coal shed a cherry
red glow and lighted up the room
Almost all of the front and sides
of the stoves were nickel work. It
was nice to sit in front of it with
your feet on the nickel plated
side rest and watch the fire. My
mother used to open the doors
and bake potatoes on the coals or
heat flatirons. There were no elec-
tric flatirons then only the iron
kind, heated on top of a stove.
You had to be careful to keep
the doors closed. I remember a
few cases where persons were over
come by gas. They were econ-
omical. Fifty dollars would buy
all the coal a baseburner would
burn in one winter.

The boys of the family assist-
ed in operating the stove. They
had to keep several small skuttles
of coal on hand which the father
when he came home at noon and
night and before retiring and aris-
ing emptied into the magazine at
the topof the stove.

The hardware stores provided
a stove service. When the fire
was allowed to go out, usually in
May, they came and got the stove.
In the fall they blacked the stove
and replaced broken isingglass
and other things and brought it
back and set it up.

Jerry Keating used to be busy
a couple of months each fall
blacking the stoves in the hard-
ware stockroom.

Nancy Nash showed the pic-
tures taken on her European tour
at the Kiwanis Club meeting last
Tuesday.

The Winston Baughn family
called on the Frank Clarks at Mil-
ford Sunday.

Christmas guests of the M a r k
Nash family were the Bud Bek-
kerings of Howell, Jack Clarks
of Dexter and the Kenneth Zills
of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee had
for Christmas guests the Dr.
James Nash family of Coldwater,
the Gayle Hendees of Owosso and
the Lloyd Hendees and Rex Hen-
dees.

Two Republican congressmen,
Charles Chamberlain of the- 6th
district and John Bennett of
Otongon are under fire^ for re-
fusing to sign a petition to dis-
charge a civil rights bill from
committee. Many civil rights bills
are introduced but the southern
congressmen usually have enough
power to kill them in committee
by aid of Republican votes. If
enough congressmen sign a peti-
tion the bill can be gotten out of
committee for a vote. Rep. Din-
gell of Dearborn who has many
negro voters in his district is try-
ing to get the civil rights bill
out of committee but can't get
enough Republican congressmen
to sign the petition. Among them
are Chamberlain and Bennett.
Dingell charges that there was a
deal on by which southern dem-
ocrats supported the Lancfyum-
Grifith Labor Bill in return for
a promise by Republicans that no
civil rights legislation would be
adopted this session. The two
Republican congressmen deny it.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitley

and daughters left last week for
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, to
visit her parents for 3 weeks.

Mrs. Ethel Sprout has gone to
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Sprout took her there.

Mrs. Mary E. Teachoiit, 96,
Qf Unadilla township died in a
convalescent home at Concord
last week. She left 96 descend-
ants, including 7 sons and a dau-
ghter, 24 grandchildren, 52 great
grandchildren, 12 great great chil-
dren and 2 great great great grand
children.

The accident toll in the county
was high the week ending Dec.
13. There were 21 cars involved
in accidents, 9 were killed, 6 in-
jured and 2 cars and a train in-
volved.

Lonnie Huhman is home from
Olivet College for the Holidays.

Rev. Donald Brady, former
pastor who went from here to
Roscommon in now pastor of the
Comstock Park, Congregational
Church in Grand Rapids.
Gordon <Titus who is going to
school in Chicago is spending the
holidays here.

The Kenneth Lorings of Lake
Chemung and Joyce Karus of
Texas called on the Tom Wares
Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack
Sheldon were Christmas guests of
Mrs. Louise Shehan.

The Ralph Hall family called
on tbe Norman Curtis family in
Clarkston Sunday.

The Jack Young family a n d
Ray Burns were at the James
Burns home in Ann Arbor for
Christmas. Also, the D. Conklins
of Grand Rapids.

Kat Han of Korea spent the
week end at the Mark Nash home.

MNCKNEY CLASSIC
LEAGUE

Won Loot
Joes Tavern 39 21
Blatz 38 22
Bobs Service 33 27
Udy of the Lakes 29 31
Mt. Airy 23 32
Hi Three Lyk How 592 and
Jack Hannett 582.

The tosaed salad for dinner
need not be limited to head tot-
tuce. Darker greens such as spin-
ach, water cress, chard and bibb
lettuce add eye appeal to the salad
bowl. Greens like romaine and et-
carole add unique flavors. Home
economists suggest you try using
parts of head lettuce and one or
more other salad greens for t
tossed salad.

JOIN THE (IBM
MARCH OF DIMES

HOWELL THEATfti
HOWELL

1769

Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat.,
Dec. 30-31, Jan. 1-2

New Years Eve Midnight Show
Last Complete Show Starts at
11:30 P. M.

Matinee New Years Day
at 2:30 P. M. continuous

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN" UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WOODWORKING SHOP, V2 acres of land, 30 x 60 frame

bldg., 48" log saw, 14" table saw. 12" jointer, 8" slab
saw,- 4 head sticker on planer, Jathe, drill press, band
saw. 20 h.p. motor with line shaft. All for $3500 cash.

PINCKNEY - >89 A., fair fldgs $28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36 $1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 5 room home, creek thru $1500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 5 room house, basement $300.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00
160 A. Good farm. New bulk tank, priced at $35,000.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.

TAXES
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP

axe now due and payable
at my home at

54S East Putnam Street,
Saturdays from 9 ajn . to 5 pan.

Dog License Tags Also on Sale

HELEN REYNOLDS
TREASURER

Phono UPtown 8-1



J.

CURRENT COMMENT
By PAUL W. CURLETT

The Industrial News Review says there are only two ways a
worker can protect his wages from confiscation by federal, state and
local taxes. That is to vote no on all candidates and measures for
public expenditures except for legitimate functions of governing and
national defense. Evidently schools, highways, hospitals and other
such public enterprises do not come under the legitimate head. Its
big bugaboo is rural electrification in particular the Tennessee Valley
Authority. If it had not been for them many rural districts would
have been deprived of light and power. The big power companies do
not like to go into a district unless the power sales there will show a
profit. Th first power plants in the state were erected by villages and
citizens who were willing to take a loss until the plants could be put on
a paying basis. They did the electric power and light pioneering not
the big companies who came in long afterward.

lust bow screwy can people get We read that the members
of the Boston Planning Board have asked David Ross, one of their
members to shave off his beard or be fired. The rest of the mem-
bers; are all clean shaven. We wonder if his drafting technique is
impaired by his whiskers. A little research would have shown
them different AH the patriarchs of the Bible: Moses, Abra-
ham, etc. grew whiskers. 10 presidents of the United States, in-
cluding Abe Lincoln also did. We never heard that it impaired
their abilities. Beards were regarded as a mark of distinction.
Maybe the other members of the board are so strongly anti-Castro
men that they think anyone who sports whiskers is a revolutionist
seeking to overthrow the country as Castro did in Cuba.

Some people are becoming concerned about possible repercussions
from President Eisenhower's Asiatic tour and the enthusiasm of the
people alarms them. They say he is arousing expectations which can-
not befulfilled. Pakistan expects him to settle their Kashmir border
dispute and all talk about increased American aid. Most people glow
with pleasure from the reception he got but they don't get the impace
he did from the poverty and misery of the multitudes. The president
has always wanted more foreign aid than congress was willing to give
him. Some specific steps have been taken such as student exchange,
wiser aid and increased trade. But the follow through will tax the
wisdom, vision and capacity of the nation.

Chairman Wilbur Mills of the Congressional Ways and
Means Committee says there will be no general overhaul of the tax

Farmer Feed
& Supply Co.

P. O. BOX 152

PINCKNEY. MICHIGAN

TWfiPH

Time runs out on the
old year as it must,
but we take the time
to wish you well in
the year ahead.

MILL CREEK
SPORTING GOODS

DEXTER

893—1959
Over 66 Years

of Banking
.Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

D E X T E R
SAVINGS

B A N K
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

THE ANCHOR INN
Liquor - Wine - Beer

Fiih Fry Every Friday Night from 5 to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY EVENING FEATURE

BiH Klave ot the Hammond Organ & His Trio

DANCING NIGHTLY TO STEAEO MUSIC

Dinner Banquet >

Reservations

Now
Fri. and Sot.

5 to9

Tab Dtxter Rd. to McGregor Rd. at Portag* Lake
North on McGregor Rd.

11910 McGregor Rd. — HA 6-1183

be broademed as b WM fa* takWt,*n by taxing thing* Mtfctffto
exempt Heariag* have bees held in Washington awl lone 175
iadustrialfati have testified bat ao two of then agreed oa aay piaa.
The oae Most favored was la hold afl eieaipdoM to the $600 baric
one bvt thfe woald work hardahlM hi a naber of cafe*. Thai
would caacel the extaiafJoai oa hoaie aapftgagei which encour-
ages people to own bonus, abo exeaqptkm* on all gtfti to charity.
Many phUanthropk and edncathMud testftutiotts wonld wrffer. It
woald ako concel the exemptions on long term profits which carry
a reduced rate, and pernUssion for married couples to fife Joint
returns and those for depreciation and depletion in the income tax
returns. AH this wfH militate against any great change m the tax
structure.

The presidents joy ride is apt to end abruptly when he reaches
Frances as General DeGaulle, the prime minister like Horatius at the
bridge is fighting the NATO. He refuses to coordinate his forces under
one head with the NATO. He is in serious trouble in Algeria and all
the battles have not been French victories. He wants to use his forces
there and is resentful because the United States has not given him all
the assistance he thinks he should have. He says he might change his
mind if the Algerian war ends with a French victory. There is a hint
that he is holding this as a threat over our heads unless we agree to see
things his way.

— • — • — • —
Vice President Nixon will come to Detroit February 15 to try

to heal the split in the Republicun parry. The two factions here
are led by Chairman Lindemere and Postmaster General Summer-
field. SummerfieM's ultimatum is no big contributions unless he
gets Lindemere's scalp. In some ways the campaign next year will
not be different from that of 1952 with Nixon leading the conser-
vatives and Rockefeller the liberals. Nixon was a follower of
Senator McCarthy and he once called President Truman a traitor.
So far he is leading all the straw votes but so was Senator Taft
early in 1952. The Congress and senate was for him and so were
most of the state and county office holders. At that time General
Eisenhower had not voted in years and had not decided whether
he was a Democrat or Republican. At college he was listed as a
Democrat. The Republicans had been out of power 20 years. The
General Motors decided Taft could not be elected and sent Sum-
merfield around to preach this doctrine. He succeeded and indus-
try as a whole lined up in the Eisenhower camp and got Governor
Dewey of New York as floor manager of the convention. The
rest is history. It could happen again. They are not yet sure that
Nixon can win.

Christmas Day guests at the
of Mrs. R. K. Elliott were

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tiney of
Lansing, Mrs. Emma Hoyt of
Clinton and the W. Hendershots
of Tecumseh.

As we start the New Year we
pray you will be one of the
many new friends we hope
to acquire during the year.
And to our many old friends,
we send the season's greet-
ings.

LaRosa Bowl

Only the name is different
when you examine cane sugar
and beet sugar. Home econom-
ists at Michigan State University
say both sugars are identical in
chemical composition. Granulated
sugar on the market is practically
pure sucrose, whether it comes
from the beet or cane.

The Employers Group of
Insurance Companies

For Insurance

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635

Leyd Wellman & Sons

6680 Pinekney Read
Pinckney, Michigan

Webtter Man Ii
Robbed Last Week

Basil P. Cyrus 63, of 7755
Church Road, Webster township
was robbed last week. He was
in a bar in Detroit and got talk-
ing to a stranger there who of-
fered to drive him home. When
they reached Gregory and Zeeb
Roads the man stopped his car
and demanded Cyrus money at
the point of a knife. He gave him
$35, all he had but he got the
number of the car. Detroit police
picked up James Head, 26, an
ex-convict, in Lincoln Park. Head
is held in the Washtenaw County
jail on $10,000 bond, not furnish-
ed. He also has a dishonorable
discbarge from the U. S. Army.

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

i

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

L O W
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 70SJ2

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Greetings
to the
infant we
call 1960.
May your
days be
kind to
us all.

ABNEY FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS



N1W INSURANCE POLICY
A new insurance policy is

now available to auxiliary police
and sheriffs reserve officers who
have been hereto fore unprotect-
ed. It pays $5000 accidental
death, $750 accidental medical

., expense, $75 weekly accident in-
demnity for 52 weeks. It is of-
fered for an annual premium of
$20 per member with a minimum
of 12 members. For $10 you
can get $2500 accidental death,
$500 medical expense and $50
weekly accident indemity. The
American casualty Company
offers it.

Legal Notices
SfATf Of MICHIGAN

Tht Prob«t« Court for th« County of
Livingston.

l a l h i M M el MM IstaH «f 1O$I C.

At • ttwion of Mid Court, hold on
t 7 loatt

Present, Honor«b)o Hiram R. Smith, Judge

Notice it Hereby Glvtn, That f t * petition
of Lynn W. Htndot praying that the instru-
mmts filtd in said Court b« admitted to
probate M the Last Will and Testament of
said deceased, that administration of said
estate ba grantad to Lynn W. Handae or
some othar suitabla parson, and that tha
hairs of said deceased ba determined, will
ba hoard at tha Probate Court on January
5, 1 * 0 , at tan A.ML

It is Ordarad, That notica thereof ba
etven by publication of a copy hereof for
m w weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in tha Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notica. to be served upon each known party
in interest at hit last known address by
registered or certified mail, or by per-
sopal service, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A Uut copy
BARBARA L. MARR, Clerk of ?robate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court ' for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of GLENN

HINCHEY, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on the

18th day of December A. D. 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probite.
Frank Hinchey having filed in said Court

his third annual account as Administrator of
said estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That the 19th day of Janu-
ary A. D. I960 at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That Public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate
A true copy.

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate
1-2-3

Ha*I '•*

NICOLAS APPERT

APPERT SPENT
/+ YEARS EXPERI-
MENTING WITH
HEATING T/ME
ANP TEMPERATURE,
STILL THE MOST
IMPORTANT
FACTORS 'N THE
CANNING PROCESS,

MAPOlMOli MAPS A GREAT
CONTRIBUTION TOMAN'S WELL-
BEING WHEN HE PRESENTS? THE
FRENCH GOVERNMENT'S AWARP
TO NICOLAS APPERTt A PARISIAN
CHEF, FOR HIS INVENTION OF
THE AAETHO0 TO PRESERVE
FOOPS.

THE №Otb ANNNBRSAKY
OF THE BIRTH 7OF
CANNEP FOOPS W *} £%
IS BEING MJ r i
CELEBRATE?
CURING i9€O
IN EVERY CIYTUZEP
NATION... APPERT
IS RECOGNIZE?
ASA BENEFACTOR
OF HUMANITY*,

• •>*Mt1#»J'»"V>!*ft*r,.,y

WORIP eCOHOMISTS
CONSIPER FOOP CANNING ONE OF MAN'S
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENTS BECAUSE IT
HAS FREEP US FROM PEPENPENCE ON
LOCAL ANP ANNUAL HARVESTS, CANNEP
FOOPS AFFORP EVERYONE A PLENTIFUL

SUPPLY OF NUTRIENTS ANP A
COMPLETE ANP VARIEPPIET

ON A YEAR-ROUNP
WOZLP- WIPE BASIS.

IOO, OOO, OOO CANS ANP
JARS OF FOOP ARE OPEN60
r?AILY //V THE U.S.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The_ Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the matter of the Estate of ARTHUR

V. YOUNG, Deceased.
At a session of said. Court, held on

December 1, 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all creditors

of said deceased are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Arthur V. Young, Jr. of Gregory,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and that
such claims will be heard and the heirs-at-
law of said deceased will be determined by
said CourU-at1 the Probate Office on Feb-
ruary 16, 1960, at ten A.M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service
at least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing. \

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate
A fro* copy:

HELEN M. GOULD, Register of Probate.
50-51-52

From all of us to all of
you our best wishes.
Thanks for your pa-
tronage . . . we look
forward to serving
you in I960.

LAVEY HARDWARE

TRAFFIC FATALITIES
Despite the decreasing number

of fast trains 323 train auto ac-
cidents the first 10 months of
1959 killed 41 people and injured
141. In 1958 there were 64 killed.

Three hundred thirty-three dri-
vers out of 1100 fail to renew
their drivers licenses last year be-
fore the expiration date.

Sixteen Michigan children on
sleds lost their lives by being hit
by autoes last year.

Michigan motorists travel 80,
000,000 miles a day.

Three hundred twenty - nine
people lost their lives in airplane
crashes this year which is twice
that of 1958.

CONSERVATION
NOTES

Michigan is still trying to free
$500,000 in Pittman Robenon
funds for wild life restoration pro-
jects. The distributions are based
on the number of licenses sold.
Michigan has many different
licenses and claims the distri-
bution should be on the number
of sold. The solicitor general
says it should be on the license
holders not the number sold. If
the latter form is followed it
would short Michigan consider-
ably.

Resident fishing license sales
dropped to 750,000 in 1959.
In 1958 they were 878,688. This
may put the department $50,000
in the red in 1960 by July.

Persons interested will be able

7b all we have served
during the past year
and all those we hope,
to serve in the coming
year we extend our best
wishes for 1960.

THOS. READ
SONS, INC.

to air their view* pft t U * p*fcs
at the meeting at Iriuilg J * W y
11. Among propqiis ertJCpMft
park use rules froqi thpae.of omt
state lands.

Keep dogs in state park* trader
control on leases from May 1 to
September 30.

Make bathing beaches off tinv
itsfor dogs.

Conservation sales.of tax re-
verted lands in 1959 totalled
$227,750.00.

Avocados are ready to eat when
they are ripe and buttery. Homt
economists at Michigaa State
University say ripe avocados wijl
yield to light pressure on the
skin. With a sharp knife, ojerce
skin and cut into sections, then
pull skin away from the fruit.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 31, 19$9

I960

It was a pleasure to
serve you during the
past year. To all our
friends we say happy
New Year.

LaRosa 's

Jk Salute to
in Scfeofe

Our students in high schools and colleges constitute our country's

most valuable resource, upon which American industry and the

entire nation will depend for technological, social and economic

advancement. Detroit Edison celebrates a Scholarship Day each year

to honor the winners of its company awards. This year there are

fifty-one young people receiving Detroit Edison scholarships.

Joseph L. Allen University of Michigan
Charles R. Allmen Lawrence Institute

of Technology
Fred Baskin Wayne State University
Joan K. Bennett Adrian College
Barbara Becschback Marygrove College
Maraa Black Albion College
William L. Black Massachusetts Institute

of Technology
Roger D. Casagrande Wayne State University
John P. Connolly University of Detroit
Lynette Oeaner Port Huron Junior College
Marilyn J. Devere Siena Heights College
James R Edwards Michigan State University
Kendra L. Eskoia Hillsdale College
Joan C. Gerds Wayne State University
Lawrence J. Girling Michigan State

University-Oakland
Paula Hanchon Nazareth College
Louis B. Hanna, I I I Michigan College of

Mining & Technology
Joseph R. Henninger, Jr Detroit Institute

of Technology
Richard Jankowsky Olivet College
Cora L. Johnson Highland Park Junior College
Dorothy A. Katroscik Aquinas College-
Norma J. King Calvin College
Gordon W. Kirk, Jr. Hope College
William J. Korwtk Wayne State University

Jack L. Langdon
Francis L. Little, Jr.
Janell V. Luebs
Norman A. Lurie
Sally Anne Lystrup
Franklin G. Manning
Norman D. Marschke
Glenda McOaniel
Joseph J. McSweeney
Dale F. Mead

Michigan State University
University of Detroit

Eastern Michigan College
University of Michigan

Eastern Michigan College
Michigan State University

University of Michigan
Alma College

University of Detroit
Kalamazoo College

Nancy Mlynek Henry Ford Community College
Mary Moran Mercy College
George Niekraszewicz University of Michigan
Lenore 8. Oseff University of Michigan
Ronald Randolph Emmanuel Missionary College
Vivian C. Reinelt
Daniel A. Roman, II I
Gerald C. Rutkowski
James D. Schick

Ronald G. Shepard
Thomas C. Simon en

Virginia Slinker
Ronald D. Swanson
John Tatsak
Eddie L Walker
Michael Weinstem
Christine Zapico

Madonna College
University of Detroit

Wayne State University
Lawrence Institute

of Technology
Michigan State University

Michigan College of
Mining and Technology

Western Michigan University
. Central Michigan College

Detroit Institute of Technology
Wayne State University
Wayne State University

Michigan State University

DETROIT EDISON
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BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
* gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

PRE-WINTER SALE: Alum-
inum Doors $35.95. Pre Hung
Gentile Home Center Ph. UP
8-3143.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Real Estate also
listings wanted Bertrand W.
Wylie, Ph. UP 8-3146 Sales-
man Russell Callaghan, Broker

WANTED:' Raw furs, Coo$
muskrat, mink and deer hides,
market prices. Lucius Doyle
Ph. UP 8-3123. Pingkney.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175,

,. ALUMINUM Comb. Doors pre-
hnug full 1" 35.95. 10 %
off on Sherwin William
Paints. Quality Lumber and
Building Supplies. Save fuel by
insulating now. Thomas Reads
Sons, Inc., Uptown 8-3211

FOR SALE: Used cottage furni-
ture, dining table, chairs, cou-
ches mite, Come Saturday
afternoon. 11929 West Shore

. Drive, Hi-Land Lake.
FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,

at 1625 Patterson Lake Rd.
$60. per month. Call UPtown
8-3393,

FOR SALE: 1956 Richardson,
38 foot, 2 bedroom trailer, Rea-
sonable. Call Bill Miller Ph.
UP 8.9912.

FOR RENT: Furnished house 3
rooms and bath. Reasonable.
UP 8-3573, 11620 Weiman Dr.
HiLand Lake Mrs. DeCost.

IC E SKATES SHARPENED:
flat or hollow ground. Marshall
Meabon, UP 8-3304.

SKATES SHARPENED: While
you wait. Hockey and Figure
Skates 9.95. Planters lg. $3.95
Gentile Home Center.

ROCK SALT: $2.00 for 100 lb.
hag or $.03 a lb Farmers Feed
and Supply Ph. UP 8*5511.

FOR RENT: 3 room, bath, up-
stairs apartment at 335 Pearl
Street Pinckney. Call Mrs. Me-
Lucas, AC 9-7894, evenings or
AC 9-4475 days.

FOR RENT: Four room house
with bath. Hot and cold water.
Available December 14. Mike
Harnack Jr. Ph. UP 8-3260.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home
near Pinckney. Hunting and
fishing privileges. Ph.UP 8-
5521.

LOST: December r2 on Patter-
son Lake Rd. between Cedar
Lake and Toma RcL. or on
Toma Rd. between Patterson
Lake and Echo Dell Farm a
steel tool box. Dark green with
rope handle. The tools are
needed. Leo Davis Ph. UP 8-
3307.

IRONINGS DONE in my home.
Reasonable prices. Call Mrs. Rip-
ple, UP 8-9711. 335 E. Main St.
WANTED Baby Sitting: Will care

for children days or evenings.
Licensed; nursery school ex-
pcricnce. Will make holiday
appointments now. Call UP 8-
9711.

NEED CASH? We buy used
guns, outboard motors will
pay cash or trade. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

FOR SALE: Geese and ducks,
live or dressed. Francis Shehan
Ph. UP 8-3336.

PURE OIL PRODUCTS: fuel
oil, gasoline, tractor fuel Call
Clyde Wright, 1300 Cedar
Lake Road. Ph. Howell^ 2*0 or
Brighton AC 7-4441.

WANTED: Project Materials.
The Industrial Arts Dept of
Pinckney High School wants
any discarded strings of Christ-
mas tree lights. We also need
cast aluminum wash machine
tubs for our Metal Shop. Any
persons having the above items
to donate please call UP 8-
3277 or UP 8-3161.

HELP WANTED: Judge Smith
informs there is a vacancy in
office of Probate Clerk. Short-
hand not necessary but prefer-
able. Applicant must be good
penman and typist. Ph. or see
Judge Smith, Howell 177.

FOR RENT: furnished 3 bed-
room home, full basement,
double garage at Hi-Land Lake
near Pinckney. Ph. Hunter 3-
3776, Ypsilanti.

FOR SALE: Boy's hockey skates,
size 6Vi; good condition. John
Colone, Jr. UP 8-3145.

As y*i pttm with your frionds for $n old
fast to colobnto tbo Mow Yar wo s w i m
j/W kst wisim.

JAMES BOYD
5001 Sirard Drive Lakeland

AC 7-3014

BAKED APPLE 5AUCE-TAPIOCA

You often serve canned apple sauce. You often serve tapioca
custard. But in this baked dessert you serve them both. And the
result is jolly, a bit of the unexpected, yet friendly and familiar.

The apple sauce layer, blended with sugar 'n spice is bright,
tangy and full of real apple fruitiness. The tapioca custard poured
on top is smooth and delicate. As for the meringue . . well, that
turns the dish into a dress-up dessert you'll be happy to serve
to family, to guests, to your junior Juniors and senior Seniors.

And you'll be happy, also, to see how simple it is to prepare.
A can or jar of apple sauce, a package of quick-cooking tapioca
. . . and you're on your way.

2 cups canned apple sauce
% cup brown sugar
2 teaspoons lemon juice

VA teaspoon nutmeg
\k teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter

Yk cup quick cooking tapioca
1 quart milk v

3" eggs, separated
lh cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Vfc cup sugar
Combine apple sauce, brown sugar, lemon juice, nutmeg and Vs
teaspoon salt. Place in casserole; dot with butter. Soak tapioca
in 2 cups milk, 5 minutes. Beat egg yolks; add tapioca mixture,
remaining milk, % cup sugar, Vi teaspoon salt and vanilla extract.
Carefully pour over apple sauce. Bake in moderate oven 325
degrees, 1 nour and 15 minutes. Beat egg whites stiff, gradually
add remaining \k teaspoon salt and Vz cup sugar, beating con-
stantly. Spoon over tapioca. Bake at 325 degrees about 15 minutes
or until meringue is delicate brown. Serve cold. Makes 8-10
servings.

Christmas guests of W, H.
Meyer and wife were the William
Lamb family of Pittsburg, Pa.
Cy AtLee family of Gladwin, G.
W. Meyer family of Stockbridge
and James Meyer family. The
Garth Meyer family of Swaftz
Creek were here over the week-
end.

Miss Bernardine Lynch of Kal-
amazoo and Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Howe spent Christmas with
Mrs. Mary Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Howe and family and Mrs. Mary
Kennedy were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Van-
Blaricum.

Mr. John Burg Jr. spent the
first of the week in Detroit.

The Wayne Carr family spent
Christmas and the weekend with
Mike Carr and wife in Cleveland,
Ohio.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thundgy, December 31, 1959

Most of us are familar with the
glorious days of the Yankee
Clipper. During the 1800*s Amer-
ican sailing ships were renowned
throughout the world. Then a
little steam vessel called the

'Savannah managed to cross the
Atlantic. Its feat was discounted
by 19th Century statisticans and
cost accountants. American own-
ers continued to develop sailing
ships. Great Britain, meanwhile,
found ways to improve steam's
performance and soon recaptured
maritime supremacy. It took
more than 100 years for this
country to win it back.

The necessity of a U. S. mer-
chant marine second to none re-
sulted in public policies that have
helped to insure needed ship re-
placement. Recently, the first
nuclear powered vessel, the N. S.
Savannah was launched, as a
"floating, laboratory." There are
many problems to be solved in
the nuclear ship. American mer-
chantmen do not intend to be
caught napping in this area.

Here's Looking At You!

PEKINGESE dogs stiU retain their popularity as house pets, so
why should Linda, two-year-old albino, appear so morose?

ELEPHANT infant, Sunderi, a
hefty one-year-old, gets goggle-
eyed while watching circus
performance in London. He
apparently can't wait to make
his debut.

OEANG-UTAN look of dis
may is expressed by Anna-
belle, denisen of the London
Zoo, as she views chilly world
outside from a protective cov-
ering of straw.

Highway Crews
Battle Elements
-But Not Drivers

Throughout the winters, high-
way crews of the state, coun-
ties, cities ̂ vJownshJpt and vil-
lages are "%eady to keep
streets and highway In the
best possible condition.

With the first indication of
snow or icing conditions, these
crews are prepared to battle
the elements. Their objective
is to save our lives.

Winter driving conditions, at
best can be hazardous. During
the period when there is ice
and snow, there are more hours
of darkness, adding to the peril
of highway driving.

Everything possible is done
to remove the hazards of wint-
er from our streets and high-
ways. But, there is one ele-
ment which highway crews can-
not control. They are powerless
to control the actions of driv-
ers.

With all the help which is
provided in an effort to make
our highway safe during winter,
each of us must do our part*
The effort of those who work
on the highways must be back-
ed by considerate driving.

If we bear in mind that even,
with the work of highway
crews, highways are apt to be
hazardous, we can reduce our
winter highway death toll. At
all times we should be prepar-
ed for the worst possible driv-
ing conditions. Trips should be
started in ample time so that
there is no need to hurry. Nev-
er drive if you have been
drinking. Never take a chance.

Drive considerately and legal-
. It may save your life and
e lives of your family.i

Car Tab Sales
Lag by 100,000

The Department of State am
nounced that in the first 45 days of
auto license tab sales, transactions
in Michigan were running 99,080
behind that of a year ago.

"The 209,758 tabs sold are one-
third less than the 308,836 licenses
issued during the same period one
year ago/' James Hare pointed
out. "If this percentage continue*
we will have one of the worst
tie-ups in years when the dead-
line comes next February."

Plans for two important events
in the Portage Trails council are
being completed at the present
time. The first event is the
celebration of the 50th anniver*
sary of scouting which will be
held during the week of Feb. 7th
to 13th next year.

The other major event that is
being planned is the 5th national
jamboree to be held next sum-
mer at Colorado Springs.

NOTICE
The Pinckney King's Daughters

will hold their regular meeting on
Thursday, January 7, at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Ross Read,
245 B, Main Street.

Secretary
Mrs. Wm, Brash

To our many friends every-
where we send the warmest
of greetings for the New
Year. Best of luck always.

SIMS' Cleaner*

\



MBto "A" LEAGUE
W M La*

Velvet E*4 38 18
Vans Motor Sales 36V* 19 V*
Reads 35 21
Becks 31 25
Gcmiks 31 25
LaRosa Bowl 3044 25*4
Piockney Dispatch 29 27
Lavcy Hardware 27 25
Abocys 22 34
Bock 18 34
PUinfield 17 39
Team 10 17 39

MIXED LEAGUE

OutOTownen
Toppers
LmZak*

Wildcat Inn
Goofers
Rosebuds

MEN'S "fLEAGUE
Wea

Shirey Bros. 36
Toms Grocery 34
Silver Lake 31Vi
Frankenmuth 31
La Rosa Tavern 29V*
Hoeft Const. 29
pjewerys 26
Ludtkes 26
Carlings 26
Waitings 25
Clares Clippers 25
La Rosa Bowl 17

HOWELL
"Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
Loyd Wtllmon ft Sent

m

6680 Plncknty Rood
Pinctnty, Michigan

Alley Cats
Gassers
Strikers

40V* 19V*
38V*
37 23
34 26
33 27
31 29
30 *30
28 32
24 36
22 38
22 38
20 40

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Joes Tavern 36 2C
Blatz 35 21
Bobs Service 31 25
Lady of the Lakes 25 31
Mt. Airy " 23 33
Strohs 18 38

30 i
30
30
31
31
39

I LADIES MONDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

Marys Clothing Center 48
General Store 35
Davis Mobile 28
Gentile Home Center 26
Emiley's 22
Aco 9

8
21
2&
30
34
47

5c Lb.

Farmer Feed
& Supply Co.

P. O. BOX 152

PINCKNEY. MICHIGAN

TUESDAY NIGHT
LADIES LEAGUE

Won
Van's Motor Sates 41
Gregory Elevator 41
LaRosa Bowl 36
Clark's Grocery 33
Kennedy's Store 29
B Line Bar 28
LaRosa Tavern 27
Anchor Inn 26
Clare's Barber Shop 24
Lakeland Inn 20
Silver Lake Grocery 17
Becks Service 16

Lott
15
15
20
23
27
28
29
30
32
36
39
40

May the holiday season
be filled to over/lowing
with happy hours and
joy and good will fill
your days. <

W E B B ' S
-Portagt Lakt Strvict<

1893—1959
Over 66 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

B A N K
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

THE ANCHOR INN
Liquor - Wine - Beer

Fish Fry Every Friday Night from 5 to 9 P. M .

SATURDAY EVENING FEATURE

Bill Klavt at th« Hammond Organ & Hit Trie

OANC/NC N/GHTLY TO STEREO MUSIC

S«rv«d
Frl, and Sat.

5 to 9 '

Banqvtt

Reservations

Now

Take Dexter Rd. to McGregor Rd. at Portage lake

North on McGregor Rd.

11980 McGregor Rd. — HA 6-31«

TAX
T1*

the tax nmddfc and adopted an-
other patch work tax bill and tap-
ped the $50,000,000 veterans
fund. The tax measure will raise
$47,000,000 and the veterans
fund of $40,000,000 giving in all
$87,000,000 more for the sta ê
treasury but it does nothing to
cut the state deficit which was
$95,000,000. „

Under the rate drinkers and
smokers will «pay most of the

ise. Cigarettes are taxed one
cent a package more, other tob-
acco 20%, beer $2.50 a barrel!,
liquor 4% more, telephone and
telegraph services 3% and the
corporation franchaise tax 13
million more. The cigarette, tob-
acco, beer and liquor tax will cost
the average user about $15 a
year. The veterans fund is only
being borrowed and must be paid
back starting with a million a
year and increasing up to four
million.

The tax compromise was led by
Senator Beadle who used the
theme "You can't adjourn Satur-
day and leave things up in the air
and the state broke*1. Slowly the
Republican senate majority of 22
disentegrated and finally broke.

Senator Morris and Freeling,
die hards, refused to yield and
voted -against the corporation
franchaise tax and borrowing the
veterans fund but were snowed
under. \

Something had to be done as
there were no funds for any-
thing except marked funds such
as the -highway ones.

Schools have had to borrow
$55,000,000 and the year is not
half over. The Boys Vocational
school at Whitmore Lake is com-
pleted but there is no money to
operate it. The same holds true
for the training school at North-
ville completed a year ago.

Frank Moons, champion of
the Republican senate says the
Christmas spirit of "Peace on
Earth Good Will to Men." had
much to do with the lion and
lamb settlement of the tax con-
troversy which has raged since
last January. These new taxes are
only supposed to last a year. In
the past most new taxes enacted
usually stay on the books,
are expected to be replaced by an
increased sales tax and a con-
stitutional convention which will
abolish the taxes earmarked for
the schools and highways. This
may not happen as the schools
and highways can be depended on
to fight such a change.

Alligator meat was a prized
delicacy during the civil war. Ma-
jor Harrison Soule, wrote then
from a camp near New Orleans.

"Our men have started eating
alligator meat and like it better
than beef. They killed a 12 ft.
one yesterday which will furnish
enough meat for the whole regi-
ment! Soule was later treasurer
of the University of Michigan and
vice president of the First Na-
tional Bank.

The Employers Grovp of
Insurance Companies

For Insurance

JAMES BOYD
SQ01 Girord Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"
Phent 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

\

Oeaary Health
Mttsim LMtt

The county board of supervi-
sors met at Ho well last Tuesday
Ye editor sat in on the afternoon
session. The matter of first im-
portance was whether to con-
tinue in conjunction was the
Shiawassee boardflf health. The
supervisors voted 2 months ago
not to by refusing to appropriate
$25,000 to do so. The debate
was heated. Dr. McGregor of
Brighton and Fred Berry of
Howell led the battle against it.
The vote to continue with Shia-
wassee- carried 12 to 10 on the
first ballott. A motion by Dr.
McGregor to reconsider carried.
The 2nd vote on the proposition
was 11 to 11 so the proposition
lost. The school nurse and mem-
tjers of other womens organiz-
ations spoke for it. Supervisors
Hendee of Putnam and Shehan of
Hamburg were against it.

GOES TO
We received a Christmas «ard

from Jojm T Lynch, former re-
idem who teaches in the David
RankinJr. Trade School at St.
Louis Missouri.

He states he and his wife leaver
December 23 by 707 Jet p tae
to visit their daughter, Sister Mary
Ann Michael B. V. N. who is
in St. Brendon's convent at Lot
Angeles, California. They have
tickets for the Rose Bowl
New Years day and if he is
*a TV camera he will wave to
his Pinckney friends during the
parade.

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE
CARRIES

The Lyon township voters of
South Lyon approved a $615,000
school bond issue last Tuesday
496 to 353. It will be a new one
floor 20 room structure for junior
high school classes.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 24, 1959

Ihe Yule season would
not be complete without
an expression of sincere
thanks to our many good
friends for their I ay a I
support.

V A N ' S
MOTOR SALES

Asparagus can come to the
table as a salad. Just chill coofced
or canned asparagus and arraage
the tender green spears on lettuces
Garnish with hard cooked egg
slices and strips of pimento aad
serve with French Dressing.

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG UNf

Phone AL 6-2383
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

LOW
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 70W2

\.

\ ~

rtaas
1959

FOR all our good
friends we wish a

Christmas blessed by
peace, hope and faith.

JIM'S OULF SERVIOE



Notes of
48 Years Ago

K*v. Abro G. Gates preached
hk farewell sermon at the Pinck-
ntjf Cong'l Church Sunday where
ht km been pastor for 5 years.
Ht foes to a larger church at
Rodchester.

The Pinckney Maccabees an-
nual election is Dec. 22.

M a James Geer ,27, died at
Poatiac December 23. She was
Nora Going of Pinckney and
married James Geer in 1903. She
is survived by her husband and
4 children. The funeral was at
West Marion Church, Rev. Little
John officiating. Burial was in
Wett Marion Cemetery.

Mrs. Maria Plymton died Dec.
18. She was bom in Statebridge,
N. J. in 1840. She married Char-
les Plympton in 1861. Was
charter member of Pinckney O.
E. S. Surviving is a daughter,
Mrs. Dora Swarthout. Funeral
was at the P. H. Swarthout home.
Rev. Gates officiating.

Rev. Balfooyan has jpoe to
Cadillac.

Fred Bowman who is on the
Riker farm, North Lake killed 12
hogs and a beef Wednesday.

Santa Claus in person of A.
Riley Grittcnden of Howell visit-
ed here last Monday. He dis-
tributed gifts to the children and
visited the shutins and patients
at the Pinckney Sanitarium and
also the Pinckney School. The
2 lower rooms were let out and
met him at the 10:10 Grand
Trunk train.

Edna Darrow won two spelling
contests last week in the first
grade. Harvey Johnson won in the
intermediate.

Norbert Lavey and Ella Mur-
phy visited school Friday.

The Epworth League took their
play to Gregory Friday night.

School closes Friday to Jan. 2.
Prof. McDougall and family

will spend Christmas in Ontario,
Canada.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 24, 1959

Suburbs By The Truckload
Suburbs are spreading farther out into the wide open
spaces as our population continues to grow by leaps
and bounds — and truck transportation makes this
giant expansion program possible. That's because
trucks are the only transportation system flexible
enough to service all the out-of-the-way places
people are moving to these days . . . Trucks go
wherever there are roads—so homes (and factories
ancf business establishments, too) can be located
just about anywhere and everywhere in this big
country . . . No matter where you live or do business,
trucks assure you fast, efficient service for all your
transportation needs.

Michigan Tracking Association
Fort Shelby Hotel • Detroit

Best

From all of us to all of
you our best wishes.
Thanks for your pa-
tronage . . . we look
forward to serving
you in I960.

LAVEY HARDWARE

THE C M B T M A S r Af tT*
This is the week of the Christ-

mas office or factory party where
everyone takes down their hair
and the liquor flows freely. Hal
Boyle gets the following off about
the different office and factory
types.

1. The year end orphan. Christ-
mas makes him feel sad. The
happier others are the sadder he
feels.

2. The human marshmallow.
Christmas makes him feel glad.
He drips so much good will he
resembles a bee hive leaking
honey.

3. The calculating cutie. All
the year*she has been snubbing
the low paid help. Now she
smiles at everybody and hopes
they will bombard her with gifts.

4. The office croner. He was
in the high school choir and was
voted likely to succeed Bing
Crosby. He started humming

1939

Mad greetings
and best wishes
for the Holiday.

SHIREY BROTHERS

: # • : • • • • • • • • •

Jtolitotg

MePHERSON
STATE BANK

Howall

CfcriftflMt carofc in jS3|. Every-
one in the office "would like to
cut his vocal chords.

5. The bleeder. She trots
around the office taking up col-
lections for everything from the
office boys retirement fund flow-
ers for the bosses, there in laws
uncles funeral to the MauMaus
in Africa.

6. The bonus brooder. Christ-
mas depends on the size of his
bonus. If it is not enough, he

says "J^lroy was here but v
was Santa Claus.*'

7. The planner. He is drift-
ing because he is doing his ChnM*
mas shopping for I960. TMi
kind of guy buys his coffin HI
advance.

8. The big spender. He opens
his heart like an accordian will
gifts for everyone. He borrows
most of the money from the other
help and when he quits in Jan-
uary owes everyone.

r

SEASON

Hello folks! Here's hoping your Holiday season will
be a wonderful one, without a care, and that Santa
brings you many packages of happiness and health.

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE

A Y the true spirit of Christmas fill
your hearts with happiness and

joy . . . and may His blessings be upon
you and your house as we celebrate His
birthday. We add our "thank you" for
your patronage during the past year.

1
9

HOWLETT HARDWARE
four Dtoltr



PVTNAM TOWNSHIP
K>AU> MEETING

Regular meeting of the Putnam
(Township board, held at the town
[hafl Tuesday, December 8, 1959.
AH board members present: Hen-
toe, White, WyUe, Reynolds and
Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Hendee there being no
old business to transact.

• Motion by White, supported by
Wylie that the minutes of Novenw
her 10th meeting be approved as
read. Motion carried.

Motion by Wylie, supported by
Kennedy to pay the following
bills as read. Motion carried.
Dorothy Greer-Treasurer
Livingston County $ 33.40
Pinckney Typesetting Co.
1000 tax envelopes 14.50

With you we welcome 1960 and hope
we continue to merit your good will and
valued patronage.

CLARK'S GROCERY
AS WE START OUR 29th YEAR

OF BUSINESS IN PINCKNEY

"Joan JL Young-Treasurer
Pinckney Comm. Schools
Oct. 1959 Del. Tax 587.13
Davis Mobile Service - gas
for fire trucks 3.85
Thomas Read Sons-him-
berber f o r shelves in
library 26.72
Geed's Fire Equipment
Medical Oxygen D" 4.00
The Ohio Oil Co.-fueloil
for town hall 49.34
Lavey Hardware - on
account 3.00
Pinckney D i s p a t c h -
minutes for three board
meetings 9.50
Van's Motor Sales-repairs
gas and oil 30.25
Phil Gentile-on account 7.00
Jim's Gulf Service-gas for
fire trucks 5.13
The Detoit Edison Co.
lights for town hall 576
Michigan State associa-
tion of Supervisors 20.00
Lloyd Hardin-bulldozing
dump 99.00
Florence Preuse-Librarian
year of 1959 100.00
Clifford Miller - Bal of
salary for fire chief 200.00
Norman Van Blaircum
assist fire chief 150.00
John Burg-Sec. Pinckney
fire dept. and fire runs 308.00
Michigan twp. assoc-
dues for 1960 31.00
Wayne Bennett - care of
Township dump 25.00
John Burg-Sec. Pinckney
Fire dept year 1959 50.00

Motion by White, supported by
Reynolds to adjourn. Motion car-
ried.

Murray J. Kennedy
Putnam Twp. Clerk

DONT WANT CRIMINALS
The nations airline pilots have

petitioned the Federal Aviation
Agency that they do not want to
transport criminals who are un-
der guard. There is too much
danger of them trying to com-
mand the plane at gun point and
endangering the lives of the pas-
sengers.

HAVE a happy New Yearl And during the coming year
we would like for you to remember that we wish all of
our many friends the best of everything. May the New Year
bring you happiness and contentment

JErPY'S PATENT MEDICINE
. R E S T A U A W T and SODA BAR

107 I . Main PtackMy. UP S-34M

Mvn Wtff
Veteran Dftt

With the passing of Walter
Williams of Houston, Texas, at
the age of 110 the last civil war
veteran died. However this does
not end civil war pensions as
4000 people are still drawing
them, widows and daughters of
veterans. Williams daughter will
draw one. These pensions cost
$8,548,363,000 in 1958, 3000 of
these are widows of Union war
veterans and 1000 Confederate.
The average pension for widows
is $65 a month. Williams received
$134.45 a month.

The civil war was the most
costly until the world wars. World
War II pensions have gone over
the $52 billion mark and World
War I over $23 billion.

Revolutionary War pensions
lasted 136 years. The last one
being paid in 1906. The war of
1812 pension payments last 134
years, ending in 1946, the Mex-
ican War Pensions are still being
paid. The Indian war pensions
lasted until 1898.

Revolutionary war pensions
cost $70 million, Indian wars
$119 million, Spanish American
war 4 billion, Mexican War $64
million and Korean war $5
billion.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, December 31, 1959

Mr*. Fraadt Jackao* wko
lives in the Hoflk Wyiie home
was taken to St. Joe Hospital,
Tuesday in the Swarthout aa>
bulance where a baby was ban
to her.

BEST WISHES
FOR
THE

NEW
YEARy

Your patronage during
the past year was ap-
preciated greatly. In
the new year we hope
you will remember us.

Hellers Flowers
HOWELL

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. J. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

Phone UP 8-3234

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7.-00 to 8.00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howeli, Mich.

Phone Howe// 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
. "THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howelt, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Dr. G. R. McCloskey
DENTIST

Telephone, Office 935 Res. 874
Evenings by Appointment

Howeli, Michigan

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 Wt»t M-36 Pinckiwy

Mian* UP 8-55J8

Dr. H.R Holmqirist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
» Tl to 3 and 5 to 7
\ And by Appointment

Phone AC 7-2931
300 West Grand River

BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

Ivtitwt Opportunities
\ Lift Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Street

Phone UPto^n 8-3564

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

UP $.3221

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howeli, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 613

Bitter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agenf

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

R. L. Sorrell
"it

WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED

9885 Dexter • Pinckney Road
Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVIILE, MICHIGAN

Alle? Monument
Works

PHONE fl 9-0770

Hoeft Construction
MASONRY

3454 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UPtown MS14
-UCINSiO l U I I M t -

*,



MCHGAN
MIRROR . .

to be a millionaire

Aswaog favorable reports on
ftt\ state coming to light recently
ii one that shows we have more

than even the proud
of Texas.

An analysis of federal income
IK returns by Qr. Roger L.
Mm*)), economist with the
Bsweeu of fhmnifss and

at Michigan State Uni-
*tniry, shows that Michigan, with
osiy 4.5 percent of the total tax-
payers, has 6.2 per cent of those
declaring gross income in excess
of a million dollars in 1957. Only
tor states, New York, Delaware,
Pennsylvania and California can
boast of more millionaires.

• * *

Michigan taxpayers incomes
totaling $14.2 billion in 1957, and
paid $1.84 billions in federal per-
sonal income taxes. This tax was
5.4 per cent of the national tota*
though Michigan's population
only represents 4 5 percent of the
United States population.

These higher than average in-
comes and tax payments due en
tirely to Michigan's higher pro-
portion of millionaires, but also
because the average individual
earns more in Michigan. The state
has a much higher percent of the
taxpayers in the middle income
brackets from $4,000 to $10,000

THE "BEST TO

To the chorus of good
wishes from your many
friends we would add
our best wishes for
the coming year.

SH1REY MOTHERS

^ *

as a whole: 52
per cent to 43 percent

• • • '
Personal income figures for

Michigan indicate that when the
1959 federal taxes are all paid
Michigan will again be near the
top, according to Dr. Paul A.
Herbert, chief of the research
division, Michigan Economic De-
velopment department Michigan
increased incomes by $9,600,000
in September over August, accord-
ing to a report in Business Week
magazine of Nov. 28, while ell
of the neighboring states showed
a decline.

Michigan has the largest gain
in the nation for that month and
for the 12 months ending wit)?
this September. Only one state*
California, showed a greater dol-
lar increase in personal income.

• • »
This data on the state's prosperity
was part of the favorable news
which Michigan's Industrial Am-
bassadors, the citizen group creat-
ed by the Michigan Economic
Development Commission as a
sales force to sell the state as a
good location for business and in-
dustry, received at their Decem-
ber meeting in Detroit. At that
"sales training" session, Dr. Her-
bert cited figures from the Nov.
10 issue of Sales Management
magazine showing that Michigan
metropolitan areas and other
major cities will be much larger
and more prosperous in 1965 than

Here's to the New Year
and friends who gave
us their loyal support
during 1959, Happy
New Year to all.

D ARROW
- Barber Shop -

Here's to 1960!
We hope the
year brings to
all our friends
good fortune

and happiness.

W e sincerely
appreciate your
fine patronage.

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE

they sft today <
throughout the United
Michigan cities will generally
grow faster and will be relatively
more prosperous.

Among the highlight* cited by
Dr. Herbert were: The people of
Michigan's 13 largest cities are
expected to show a growth of 135
to 173 percent in net effective
buying income in 1965 as com-
pared with 1958. Growth of cities
in the neighboring states in buying
income during the same period
will range from 106 to 141 per
cent.

By 1965 all but one of the 13
metropolitan areas and potential
metropolitan areas in Michigan
will have improved their ranking
as compared with all the Metro-
politan areas of the country based
on net purchasing power. On the
other hand, only 4 of the 12
large cities listed for Illinois will
improve their ranking: only 5
out of 14 of those in Indiana;
only 1 out of 20 in Ohio; only
2 out of 14 in Wisconsin.

Kalamazoo, according to Sales
Management's tabulation, will
grow fastest of the 13 major
Michigan cities listed: 117 percent
in population and 173 percent in
net effective buying income.

Other Michigan cities gaining
in rank over 10 or more metro-
politan areas in other states will
be Bay City, Benton Harbor - St.
Joseph, Muskegon* Jackson, Ann
Arbor and Battle Creek. Not a
single city in the other East North
Central States will equal Kalama-
zoo's record. Rockford, Illinois
comes closest to these Michigan
cities by advancing over 8 cities.

• • *
The index of growth between

1958 and 1965 in net effective
buying income of the Michigan
cities listed is shown as 173%
Kalamazoo, 152% Ann Arbor,
150% Muskegon, Benton Harbor-
St. Joseph, 149% Jackson, 147%
Battle Creek, Bay City and Flint,
146% Detroit, 145% Lansing,
142% Saginaw, 141% Grand
Rapids and 136% Port Huron.

Michigan as a whole will in-
crease its net "effective purchas-
ing power by 146% by 1965,
more than any other state in the
U. S. except Nevada. Illinois will
increase only 131%, Indiana 135
%, Ohio 125% and Wisconsin
131%.

• • •

Estimates of the United States
bureau of the budget, indicate
Michigan has grown, is growing,
and will continue to grow in pop-
ulation at a rapid rate. Figures
vary from a total of 9,400,000
to 11, 000,000 consumers by 19-
70. This in inself is a large
state market.

When to this is added the grow-
th in the number of consumers in
the surrounding states, it makes
the east-north-central states the
greatest regional market in the
United States. This region will
have 21 percent of the nation's
entire population by 1970, over
4 million more than the second
largest region, the middle-Atlan-
tic states. It will have grown fas-
ter than other region, a million
more people than the Pacific

You have bean most kind
during tha past year with
your patronaga and wa
thank you sincerely. Wa
shall attempt to serve you
to the best of our ability
during 1960.

VAN'S
MOTOR SAUS

hy 1970.
Because of to geographic lo»

the
(Ohio,

Wisconsin and Michigan) are the
most ecojKMnically logical loca-
tions for an industry
plant that also sells nationwide.

HNCKNEY NBPATCH"
Thundoy, D*c*mb«r 31, 19S9

I wist to

nay hi the huifitai

every card, flower and ceJ
by my many old friaads
member always the new , ...
I made during that tine. Oe*
Bkss Each and Everyone of

Dora Swarthoat

HAPPY
HAPPY

RITTER T.V. SERVIOE

• * )


